Mobile Day Spa
Soul & Skin Spa mobile treatments offer an essential escape from
a stress-filled busy lifestyle restoring balance & harmony
to the mind, body, soul & skin.
Aromatherapy Massage

1hr $110

1.5hr $140

Deep Tissue or Remedial

1hr $120

1.5hr $160

Hot Stone Massage (in Spa only)

1.5hr $175

Body Polish

30min $80

Mineral Mud Wrap

1.5hr $220

Chakra Balance (in Spa only)

1hr $100

Totally unwind with a body treat in tune with your
element and drift off to a blissful slumber, We start
with your personal wildflower remedy, then nurture
and massage with your personalised aromatherapy
blend. It is easy to let go and release all tension of
modern day living.

This divine coconut, frangipani & organic sugar body scrub is
gently massaged over your entire body, leaving your skin,
cleansed, hydrated & revitalised.

Begin your journey with a full body exfoliation. Then whilst
cocooned in lush mud, your senses are indulged with a
heavenly scalp massage & mini facial.

A spirit reviver, that targets the energy centres of the face &
body with wild flower essence & unique chakra balancing
techniques that help balance the physical & spiritual body.

1hr $125

2hr $275

Facials

Treat your senses & your skin to an exotic skin care line containing highly active natural ingredient’s
providing visible lasting results for a clear, balanced, revitalized & naturally glowing complexion.

Eminence Organic Signature Facial

1hr $120

Signature Soul & Skin (in Spa only)

1.5hr $180

Includes, cleanse, exfoliation, face, scalp, foot massage & mask.

An indulgence that exceeds all expectations,
includes Eminence Organic Facial & Chakra Balance.

Divine Goddess (in Spa only)

90min

$195

Begins with a relaxing aromatic cleanse, followed by a gentle exfoliation. Fine lines are then targeted with
an intensive anti-ageing infusion of pure collagen & myoxinal (natures own wrinkle remover) whilst a
scalp, head & foot massage soothe your soul.

Oxygen Facial (in Spa only)

1hr $175

21st Century skin care science floods the skin with 180 million nutrient particles per second of pure
oxygen gas, vit A, C, E & essential minerals. This cascade of micronised nutrients revitalises every skin cell
pore by pore, banishing fine lines & dehydration.

Spa Manicure or Pedicure

Includes complete nail care, hand or foot treatment & polish.

Range of Holistic skin care wildflower
essences & aromatherapy oils also
available for purchase.

30min $60 or 1hr $100

